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Dataset Description



Hypoglycemia 0-1 



AMS =  c("altered level of consciousness", "altered mental status", "altered mental status, unspecified", "coma", 
"coma, unknown cause", "confusion/delirium", "disorientation, unspecified", "unconscious", "unspecified coma") 

Hypoglycemia = c("diabetic hypoglycemia","diabetic symptoms", "hypoglycemia (not diabetic)","hypoglycemia, 
unspecified", "other specified diabetes mellitus with unspecified complications","other specified diabetes mellitus 
with hypoglycemia")

Definition of terms



Hypoglycemia 
0-1



Pediatrics 0-1 (Respiratory Assessment)



Dsypnea =  "abnormalities of breathing", "acute bronchitis" , "acute bronchospasm" , "acute epiglottitis", "acute 
epiglottitis without obstruction", "acute on chronic combined systolic (congestive) and diastolic (congestive) heart 
failure", "acute respiratory distress (dyspnea)", "acute upper respiratory infection, unspecified", "acute respiratory 
failure", "airway obstruction", "asthma", "atelectasis", "carbon monoxide poisoning","chf (congestive heart 
failure)","cough", "chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (copd)", "chronic obstructive pulmonary disease with 
(acute) exacerbation","chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, unspecified" , "congestive heart failure (chf)", 
"dyspnea", "dyspnea, unspecified", "emphysema/copd", "heart failure, unspecified", "laryngeal spasm", 
"laryngitis/croup" , "other abnormalities of breathing" ,"other respiratory", "pneumonia","pulmonary edema", 
"pulmonary edema, acute" ,"pulmonary embolism" , "respiratory arrest" , "respiratory condition due to chemicals, 
gases, fumes, and vapors", "respiratory disorder", "respiratory disorder, unspecified","respiratory distress", 
"respiratory distress of newborn","respiratory failure", "respiratory shock", "respiratory synctial virus (rsv)", 
"severe acute respiratory syndrome (sars)" , "shortness of breath", "wheezing", "foreign body in respiratory tract", 
"foreign body in trachea" ,"pneumonia", "pneumonia, unspecified organism", "pneumothorax"," pneumothorax 
(traumatic)"

Definition of terms



Pediatric 0-1



Pediatrics 0-2 (Asthma treatment)



Pediatric 0-2



Pediatrics 0-3 (Weight documentation)



Weight-based medication = "acetaminophen", "activated charcoal", "adenosine","amidate" , 
"aminophylline","amiodarone", "amiodarone infusion", "ancef", "anectine","aspirin", "ativan" ,"atropine" 
,"benadryl" ,"blood","calcium chloride" ,"calcium gluconate" ,"cardizem","cefazolin", "clindamycin", 
"compazine", "decadron", "demerol" , "dexamethasone", "dextrose 10%","dextrose 25%" ,"dextrose 5%", 
"dextrose 50%" , "diastat" , "diazepam" , "dilaudid","diltiazem","diphenhydramine","diprivan
infusion","dopamine","droperidol","epi 1:100000","epi pen" , "epi pen jr", "epinephrine 0.1 mg/ml", "epinephrine 
1:1", "epinephrine 1:10","epinephrine infusion", "etomidate","famotidine" , "fentanyl" ,"geodon", "glucagon", 
"haloperidol", "hydroxocobalamin", "ibuprofen" , "insulin", "insulin drip", "ketamine", "ketorolac" , "labetalol", 
"lasix" , "levetiracetam (keppra)", "levophed", "lidocaine", "lidocaine 2%","lorazepam", "magnesium sulfate", 
"magnesium sulfate infusion","methylprednisolone" , "metoclopramide","midazolam", "morphine", "naloxone", 
"narcan", "neosynephrine", "nitroglycerin", "norcuron", "norepinephrine" , "nubain", "ofirmev", "ondansetron" 
,"phenergan", "phenobarbital", "potassium", "potassium chloride", "prednisolone", "prednisone" , 
"procainamide" , "promethazine", "propofol" , "protonix infusion", "racemic epinephrine", "ranitidine","reglan", 
"rocephin", "rocuronium", "romazicon", "sodium bicarb 4.2%", "sodium bicarb 8.4%" , "sodium bicarbonate 
7.5%", "solu-medrol", "stadol", "succinylcholine" , "terbutaline", "tetracaine" , "thiamine", "toradol" , "tramadol", 
"tranexamic acid (txa)", "triaminic","tylenol", "valium" , "vancomycin" ,"vecuronium", "verapamil" , "versed", 
"versed drip","whole blood", "zithromax", "zofran", "zosyn", "zyprexa" 

Definition of terms



Pediatric 0-3



Seizure 0-2 (Seizure treatment)



Benzodiazepine = "ativan","alprazolam","diastat", "diazepam", "librium", "lorazepam", "midazolam", "valium", 
"versed"

Definition of terms



Seizure 0-2



Stroke 0-1 (Stroke scale performed)



Stroke scale performed = any component of:

Cincinnati Stroke Scale 
FAST
LAMS
LA Prehospital Stroke Scale
MENDS
RACE
VAN

Stroke = "stroke", "stroke / cva", "tia" ,"transient cerebral ischemic attack (tia)", "transient cerebral ischemic 
attack, unspecified"

Definition of terms



Stroke 0-1 



Trauma 0-1 (Pain assessment)



Trauma 0-1



Trauma 0-2 (Pain reassessment)



Trauma 0-2



Trauma 0-3 (Pain reduction)



Trauma 0-3



Trauma 0-4 (Transport to trauma center)





Trauma 0-4



Safety 0-1 (Scene response without RLS)



Definition of terms



Safety 0-1



Safety 0-2 (Transport without RLS)



Definition of terms



Safety 0-2



Next steps
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